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Decision No. ,:;, l) \);:) ':..t • 

BEFORE THE R..ULRO.LD COMMISSION OF THE S'.rJl'Z OF CAI.!FORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation on the ) 
commission.· s own mo·tiolt 1nto 'the rates, ) 
rules, regulations, cbarges, class1r1ea.- ) 
t10ns, contracts. practices and operations,} 
or any ot tl:Je~ of E. V. RIDEOUT, an 1ndi- ) 
vi<iue.~ operating under the neIIle and style } 
ot E. V. Rideout Company- and/ or ~r1se ) 
Barge company, operat1ng vessels tar the ) 
transportation ot rice between sacramento ) 
and Mare Island. ) 

E. V. Rideout, 1:0. propria 1'erso=. 

Case No. 3429. 

C. E. Brown, tor so.n Franeisco, Nape. &. cal1stoge: 
Railway', in:terested ~ty .. 

Reginald I.. Vaugban, scott Elder and Wi1lerd s. 
J'olr.:l.son., tor Regllle. ted ca.-r1ers, 'I::teor~orated. 

~S, co:cm1ss1oner: 

OPINION ___ iIIIIIIIIIIo _ _____ .... 

This proceeding was instituted by' tbe Commission OD. 1 ts 

ow:L motion tor the purl»s~ ot cteterm1n1ng whether or not tl:e rates,. 

rules, regulations, chargee, class1t1catio:os, contracts, :practices 

and ol>erations, or any of them, or E. V. Rideout 1:0. so tar as they 

pertain to the t::allsportat1o: ot rice between Saaramen to end ~e 

Island, are 1ll e:tJ.'1 mnner illegal or unlaw.tu.l. 

The mtter was submitted at a public hearing held at sen 
Francisco DeceIDbor 23, 1952 • 

. Respondent E. V. Rideout is an. 1nd1V1dual operating under 
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the fictitious name ot Z. V. R1deout Company. Aecord1D.g to his 

tar1tts ho holds h1:nselt' out to transport J):r'o;perty' by vessel be-

tween. sacramento and YAre Island and other po1llts on san. Francisco 

Bay and on the sacramento and San Joaquin R~vers and their tribu-

~e~. Rates, rules and. regulations tor t.his se%'V1ee. are con-

tained 1n Looal Freight Tar1.t't' NO. l-F, C.:a.C. NO. 9 of E. V. 

R1~eou t company, tiled with this Commission. :::-0 specific rat& 

is prov1d:ed -ror the t:re.ns:Portation. or clean r1.ee. betwee1t sacra-

mento and Mtlre Island. The rate applicable sinee November 12, 

19S1, is ob-ta1n:ed by comb1n1ng with a coxm:nod1ty rate or $2.30 per 

ton: ot' 2000 pounds, mjn:tmmn 10 tons, apply'ing between Sacramento 

and Oakland a 4th clas::. rate 0-: 14 oen.ts pel:"" 100 pounds or ~.ao 
~ 

per ton applying between. Oakland and. :Mare Island, making a through 

oJlarge ot $5 .• 10 P t!Z ton. 
A.t the pre:o;en.t time re~olldent pertorms :practically :::0. 

service under the name o! E. V. Rideout COmpa.n:r. The equ1~nt 

and other taei11t1e,$" heretofore used by h!m wder this ~ are 

now opera.ted under the DAme ot' the E%l;terpr1se Line. 1'his eompa:o:y-
1 is :purely a !1ct1on.. The transporl4t.1oll. service ~er1'ormed U!lde:r 

:t ts lte.I!Ie 15 done 'UItder sllege~ eon-traets, usuall:r ver"oal. 

It is eletlr trom this record that the E:Lterpr-1.se Barge 

CODIPaxI.Y is use~ as eo mere Z\lb~ge :or E. v. ~~eout to trsns-

l'Ort tre1ght at other than his l~ly :p·ubl13hed rates. EeSl'Ond-

en t admitted tl:lat he sterted the :l1lle tor the purpo·se ot: enc.bl1:c.g 

h1m to compete with, other earr1~s.. 

DUring lrovember 1932. respondent ~orted :O:om. saera-

1. tetterheads: and sh1:PP1nS dOCUIne:lts 0": E .. V. Rideout Company 
are. used on wh1ch is stamped: "Dlter:pr1se Line, General Contract 
Bars1ng, E. V. Rideout Co., Agent, XCbrook 0468, P1e:-1S., san 
:F:r-a:c.c:1seo.'" 
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mento to Mare Island Oll. Be:ege: 6· 9550 sacks o'! clean rice, weigh-

1llg 952" 162 :pounds. The sh1;pment was made by- the cap 1 -=01 R1e.e 

Mills and was cOlls1go.ed to tl:e su,ply Ot"!'1O'6:' at Mare I.sle.:ld. 

Cha%'ges amctm.t1ng to $52.9.19" based on a ra.te 0-: $1.10 :per ton, 

were collected t::om caPitol Rice mll.s. No wr1 tt.en co:c.:teaet cov-

6:t"1ng this tran.sport&tion. was issued., anI! correspondence pertaj,z::-

1ng theze-tc 1n~iee. tes that bus1nes~' was done w.i th the ~. V.. R1.de-
2 out compa:o:y. The barge Oll which. too shipment was transportod is 

owned by W'. R. Willis and ill the instant ease wa& to~ed by the 

boat "B:a~cyon", owned 'by W.. X. Rideout, :x:es~nden.t' S So::l... It 1$ 

0::: tJ:.1s equil'mcnt that the 'business ot tlle E.. V. Rideo.ut Com,pm:l.7 

was tor:terly- 'lla:c.dled. 

It appears that re.sponden.t is not t!le only eatt1.er whiel:l 

engages itt practices ot th.is :c.a:turo! tlnd 'the COmmiss10n has 1Its'ti-

tuted an. 1lr:'e.stigat1on into the o~tions ot all ~nla:c.d vatter 
'7 

ee;rriers o:pe:z:at1ng 1n tll1s te::-1 tory. v 

Respon<!ent should.. be requ1ree. to collect tor the ~

l'orte.tioIt 0'[ tbe shi:pment ot rice in.vo~ved 1n this p:r:ooeed1ng the 

d1tterence between the n tes heretotore collected an~ those appli-

cable' -ander the laW:CU~ til.eel te.:'1tt 0": the E. V.Rideout COlXlPS1l7. 

2 The :toll.owing le.tter dated:. November 15, 192i2:~ was add:eS$ed to 
the E. V. Rideout Company, Pier 19-, San ?re.nciseo·: 
"'Gen Uemen: 

T.nis eonttrms :phone ~struetion given yo~ t~ pick 
up at ou:r mill a.t 'W'est. saere.mer..to ~ total ot 9550 sacks ot nee 
and deliver se.roe to the SUpply Ot't:1eer at Mare Island,. :o:e~t 
on same being at the rate ot $1.10 per ton. It.1s understood. tl:l4t 
you will send up' yO'OJ: be:r:ge so the. t same will reach the :m1ll. by 
tomonow., November 15th, hold. the same there takillg delivery as 
~ast e;s the m1ll .t'tlr:c.s out the goods, and dellver tbe zame to ~ 
Island 1:0,; lOO-ton lots or more at the opt1oxt o't the Na.v.r Depart-
ment. Kindly give the shipment your very: closest e.tten.t1on. 

Very t~ yours .. 
Ce.:p·~to:L Rice nlls, ?J:r _______ .• '" 

3 case. NO.. 3458, Invcsti~t1on on the Comm1ssio:c. .. s own. motion 
:1nto ntes, rules, etc., 0: lIameda 1O'ranspor'5itl.Oll Compeny et ale 
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Modesto ~1gat1on District· vs. Pae.Gas and Elee-trie, 3& C.R.C. 

75S, 'i'59. !:c. the 'Matter of: the I:c.vest;gation ot Allen Bros. !:ne., 

etc., 37 C.R.C. 74.7.. He should. also be reqtl1red to cease and de-

sist trom t'tlture v1ole.:t ions or this nattJre. 

:t recommend the toUow1'a.g torm. or orC!;er: 

ORD'XR --...-.--
~1s case having been duly heard end s1lbmi teed. :eu.u 1ll-

vest1gatioll or the mat:ters end th1:::lgs 1n:vo~'V'ed having beet:. bad, and 

basing this e>:rder ion. the tindi:ogs ot t.:.ct and the conclusions con-

tained in. the preceding op1n1on .. 

IT IS :a::s:RXBY O·WERED that respondent E. V. Rideout· ~orth

with ~:t'Oeeed to collect within. thirty CZO) (!J}::rs trcm the date here-

c·t the amo'Qlt or the ttttdereJl;e%ge tOu:l:d tc exist ill the p:rece~ 

o:p.1n1on, end report; to the Comniss1on under oath when this has beell 

accomplished. 
IT IS B eREBr FOR'W Ex OP.DERED ~t res:Pondent cease and 

desist and therea....""ter a'bstc.1n no%l:. charging, demanding, collecting 

or receiving ror the transporta.t1on. ot r1oe. betweell points he 15 

authorized to serve, any ~ges grea:tft', 0'1: less then.. or ditre:-
&n"t t:r:om those shown 1n. the ta.:'irts 0": the E. V. Rid.eout ~ 

~ t1~e with the commission. 

J:ll:t"1sdieti0'1l :tn this :i?T.'oc.ecd1:c.g and take such. tm:-ther steps cd 

melee such ~her Qrders as shall. be neee~ery to 1J:I.scre compli-

ance by ;toe spon~ent with 'the law. 

The torego:1ng opinion. and o:rder are he:eby approved and 

ordered tiled as the 0];)1n1o:c. and order o~ the Railroad Co:rm:t1ss1on 

c't the ste. te or Cal1to:::nia. 

Date!! a.t San F:reneiscc, 

ot Fe'brtls,ry', :L9-zs. 
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